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I M ' onuc•i10N

Tl1e purpose of this thesis is to present tho relationship
which exists in 8t. Pau1 1 s Lettei.. to the Romans bet,;reen Justi~
i'ication and ..,en,ctif'ica.tion.
m."l

From time to time th.is "mother

h er child " have 1'ared dif'f"e1.. ently fi•om various groups of'

reli ious minded poople.

Il.1

thei1'" devotion to t h e

11

mother 11

so e hav e :for gotten 11he1• chi.ld 11 or at the most given it scant
atten·~1on 6 re.suiting i n cold fo.1'"lna.lism and dead 01--tllodoxy unt il 1i.1.1ally even the lllother h erself' died.

Others beholding

t i& devotion to the "mother" to the utter neglect of' -the
"chil

II

began to espous e·the cause of' the ch ild until £1nally

t he child was elevated to occupy tl1e tlll>one of the mother.
Luth er once declared that the ability to distinguish rightly
between the Law and the Gospel., and tor ela te them correctly
to each other, was indeed a "very high. 11 art :for the Christian
theologian.

To maintain the proper relation between sanctifica-

tion and justification is no l.ess an art f'or the Christian
theologian.
Speaki~ 01· the clifi'icul.ty men have of' keeping these t\10
truths of' Christian revelation properly related and of the

1

2

everpr e sent t empta tion and tend en cy to give unequal 8mphasis to

both or either one 0 £ the se doctrines. the follouing pertinent
parar:;raph applies:
Luther on occasion cor11pare d t he v;orld ·,ith a
drunken p e asan·t who v1hen he was shoved into
t h e s addle on the on e siue toppled out of it
on t he other, so that it was imposs i ble to
h el p him, do uhat one ·,ould . The -'listor y of
theolo 'Y t empt s one t o u se t h o s ame comparison. ../hat ventureso1ne statements h ave men
per-mi t ted t hemselves to make, stat ements t h at
ultimately had to lead to clisaster becaus e
the attemp t uas made to present a truth that
was correct enough i n i tsel:r but ·lhich was
taUGht 1 11. a one-sid ed, undialect1c form. \71 th ·
complete contempt and disapproval o:f 1 ts anti thesis.
i e r e call tha t Swedish tendenc7 of
t h e 1'1rst h al.1' of the nineteenth century which
has its p arallels i n the present day.
-Bornholmer 1ens who i n con tending against a new
life t oun ~pecial gratification in seeking
out the sins and weaknesses of the saints that
are reJ.a ted 1n Scripture; the Medbergians and
t h e f ollowers of Rosenius. who taught "the
justif ication 0 £ the whoJ.e \"lorlcl II and regarded
eve17 ac.1m0ni tion to amendment as a 11hincirance
t o salvati on." as "an outc,-TO\'lth of an evil
doctrine o ...· work s" because God is II just as
gracious as when men go a-whoring. are drunken
and steal, aa .hen t h ey pour out their prayers
on their lmees in f8l"vent devotion. n So here
the balance o:f the moral side o:f the p i"e9cb1 ng
of Jesus was J.ost 1n the interests of an exaggerated teaching o:f amnesty. so tho same
mistakes V/8l"e made 1n the other direction.
for exampJ.e L: the Pentecostal. movement. where
the sanctifying :fanaticism o:r these enthusiasts
~eride d the ~ead1y seriousness o:f a teaching o:f
the atonement aa a "traditional. conviction that
. dail.y sinning is 1nevitabJ.e. (Jel.J.in6haus.) 1.

1. AdoJ.ph Koebei-1e,.

~

Quest ,!:2£. Bol.1ness, P• 259-260

Thes e "para.llels i n t h e p1. escmt d ay" to w.1.lich Koeberle
11

r .i"ers al.ready had their counterpart in the days of· s t. Po.ul.
Paul I s preachi1'lg or

11 t.b.e

l'"ighteousness o f Goci revealed fl'om

fai ·lih t o f d th "., (Rom. l.,J.7); h i s emphasis on " being justified
fr e e l y by His g race t hrougl'l the re emption tha t is i n Chris t
Jesus"., ( om. l.,24); and the con clusion he draws i'r om it

11 t h at

a man i s ju.. tif'ied by f ait..l-i without the deed s o f the la ·:., 11 met
vi t11 t ho bitterest oppo si tlon i n the Pharis aic h eart ·ilu.ch
c oul.d cou c eive o f salva tion only on t he basis

or

a

Dl$Il. 1 s

To t he sin c ere iharisee sanct i f ication uas t he

chm:•uc t er.

.

only b1'"icige to co1m11U1."'l.ion

i'ii

th Goel.

On tho other hmld ., many

among them could only co11cl.ud e that such a doctrine could
only r e s ult in i n crea sed 1mmora1ity and lawlessness among the
p eople.

roreovcn ... ., i·rou s t. Ps.u1 1 s attack of t he problem., it

i a reas9n a le to assume t hat at lea~t some of Paul. 1 s adherents
g ave these moralists some ju~tifica tion for their misg ivings.
Surely there \7ere some among the "converts II to Paul I s Gospel.
Vk 'lO

b·

t h eir maim er o f living put t h e taunt i n to the mouths

o:f tho moralists.,

11

Let us do evil., that good may come 0 •

( t om. 3.,8).
An

human nature being what i t is., remaining quite un-

ohangeabl.e. the o buervation which Jomes Denney makes 1n his

Intro uction to Romana., 1s qu1.te 1n order:
~ s cr1tio1mu wcu1 not so muo.n Jewish as
human. It is not the Jevdsh-Cbristian

4

or Jewish con scioum1oss in particular - it
is the consciousness o:t tho natural man at
a certain stage of' mor a l d evelopment - \"lhich
tin.Ks t h a t :tor ·iveness 1s an immoral doctrine,
and is shoe e d at the i "ea o:t e. God who justifies the ~odl· , or on the oth er hand , inulg es t he 1 ea that pai'don procures license
to sin. 2.
'1th these considerations, ·then, i n mind, coming not s o much
:fro n any specific

r oup or people, as for example, the

omans,

but i '1'om his la10 \7l e clg e of human n ature gained b y long experience
in p1~ea hing t h e Gospel., :Pa1l.l wr i tes h is l.et ter t o t he

omens

and 1.. el.o.tes jus tii'ica:tio11 to sancti1'1cation and sanctii'ication
to j usti1'i c""'tion.
in

1

'J!o sat 1.orth this relationship as we find i t

omans •, ill. nov, undai, God• s bles ...i ng become our plll'pose.

s.

James .Denney.,

»•.o.

~

Ex:pos1tora Greek 'J!eeta&4ent, P• 578

I
l l'i IU::; L.l!.l'Tl!.ft !1'0 !.L'Hl:. Ror.w:s PAUL l'E Cllii.8 THE

F ~JJiu

.r.i:

11iaL D0\}~1il ib. U.Ii JU.::.TIF"IC T!O 1 liY •AITH

::u

J.l.!i.)\J:S Cili l $T ~ £u:.

A. .i?J\.UL 1 ,:;, •'Ull.&)AL'i~'iTAL

w .t.,1.TOR

1

fil..IGl

The p urpose 01· t h e Apostl.e Paul. i n \"lriting his let'ter
l'"Ol°

r -nee to the Homans no uoubt was 1n substance to impart

s o !e sr,i.r:i.tual

Throug h this epistle h e woul.

i1;t.

least mak e a begi m1ing

a11d

at the

lay the rounuation for .f.'urther

wor 1 amoD.{!, t hem 11' God ,ou).d grant his pr y er to visit 1n

.. o 11e.

.t.ve

t h o'U6h the

omm.'l Clu ..i s tian wer e a ddressed by

Paul. as brethren encl even though their f e.ith v:a.s quite
gener a l.l~ a topic of conversation, Paul. apparentl.y was o:r

the Qp inion tha t the Romans on1y i mp er fectly und erstood the
l'"eal breadth and 'bearings of t h e Clu•iat1an r•al.1g1on.

At 1,he

s&lile ti.mo Paul h as in mind that vast Gentile uorld consisting

of cultm~e.d and u.ncul.tured , c,duca tod and w1educated• vilose
ears had not yet heard the Gospel. o:r Christ.

sell under divine obl.1~ution an

masses oi' heathen.

One way
5

or

i>aul i"elt him.-

compul.sion to.1arda these

atto.ckil1g this problem \1ould

6

be by broadening the sp iritual miuerstunding of tho Chriatians
at Rome. b

a eepeni11g their conviction. by kinul.ing their 1ove

nd fervor. and b y a11sv,e:l"ing some of the questions ,h ich must
have occupied their 1n1n · s.
!Cb.er ef'ore • unuer the guidance 01· t he Bol.y Spirit who brought

Paul. to a knowledge of the Gospel 0 £ Christ and who now also
directl.y i n spires him• Paul beg ins h is 1iterary discourse to the
omens ~1th a r a t h er deta1le4 discussion of m.an• s fundamental
rol.igiou s p robl.mn.

This 1'undmnen tal probl.em r evol.ves about t h e

at taii'lment o~ a r i ghteous ness uhich av 11s bet ore God .

Ri

t-

eousne s i s soin t 1 ing \"li thout which sini'ul man cannot gain
co::mmunion wit

God .

Hot

c an t h i s s11'1!'ul. man become right eous

b ·01.--e God·t - this i s the f undamental. religious probl.em Paul
de als 11th in the opening chapters of his epistle.
Imme~1a te1y Paul. accentuates the probl.em and reveal.a the
f ull. dep th 0 1· man•s rel.igious dil.emma ·by a detail.ad and
thorough discuss ion of man•s sin and

u11t. (1.19-2.19 ).

In

his ue s cr iption or men's un o dl.iness and ui1righteousness. Paul.
makes no di.1'1:erence among t hem.

lie draws . into his discussion

various groups and categories of men - Gentil.es and Jews.
Greeks encl Barbarians. wise and unwise - those mo have the J.av
,

written on scrol.l.s f or their continual. instruction and who there1:ore may f'eel. themsel.ves qua1i1'1ed to teach others the form

or

.knowl.eage and the pr1no1pl.es o:t the lau - and those ,7l:1ose onl.7
l.aw are those indistinct romnants 01· moral.1ty retained 1n men••

7

heart I s af'ter the f'aJ.l and who se only external manual
s tru ction is the . book o

or:

in-

natux~e - Paul speaks of al l of them in

h is opening chap t ers . an · irrespective

or

race. class. category .

11•res1>ec1.i v e oi' aocial ano i ntellectual dev elopmont. irrespective 0£ previous 4 0li giou s background. t h ey all have on e common
p1~obl em.

u.l are sinners and wei gb.ted , om with guilt.

The

uhole t ree of lllanu:ind is diseaa ed., root. trunu: anc:. all its

.

branches .
llor i s tlu.s universal an " individu al.

o:r inui 1•1·erence
n ess an

·1i th God.

jus i..ice,

u1lt of man a matter

'J.'he1.. e is a clash with God •s righteoua-

and holiness .

11

Tl'le wrath oi: God is revea1ed

:rro1 lle :ven ag - i nst all U."1tiOdli11ess and unrighteousness of
011 11 •

(l.,19 ),.

This \'Jrath 01· Goci El8ains t sin 1s revealed to 1uen

!l. ·e u:; i n t ho p1"esent time. in tho \'lritGen ;1ord. in men•s

co 1sciences. i n the complete abandonment t o sin 1h1ch God per-

mits t o ha Jp en.

ll t h i s l atter sen$&• conscienceless Blla utter-

ly bm.~barian rec;i mes like iazism may be r egar ed as juagments

o:r Gou.

±hen f'inally comes the 1'1na1 juC1p1ent

'\iribulation an

o:r

uo

with 1ta

anguish oi" 7h1ch the various l'"ovel.ations of God 1s

\7rath 111 time are but predictions and \1arninga.

Men under guilt

are men unc.ier \"Jrath - thi~ is the · conviction Paul seeks to

incul.cate into consciences.

~an. a1so 1n this connection Paul discourses on the utter
inadequacy and 1nsui'.fio1ency of any righteousness which man
might 01·£er unto God out of their own achieving.

1he righteous-

ness which men p eri'orm. even when i't is accordq to 'the 1etter

of the 1aw. does J¥?'t_ o1'f'~set .._,w.d 1"1:'1ttt ,o1'.1'l.th&if, unrighteousness.
~r :,..J .. , .• •. • t~ 1!/ll!MU.Kl.'\i.. l .. .H,l<,b,.. ,. .,
C•J, { ,c, ~ "l1A SEMINARY
&'T. LOtns. t,ICI,

8

Adch--ess L--ig tho Jews in p articu1ar Paul licll ... them that

11

o1rcum-

c i s ion ver l y profi tet h . if thou k eep the l.aw: but if thou be a
broak

1..

( 2, 2 ) •

01• the J.aw, thy circur11cis:1.on is macle unci1'"cumcision".
There ·01'"e Pau1 conf'1•onts them .-11 lih the question.

~e bettor than they (th o Gentil.es)i

11

lire

No. i n no ,dse: for we

h ave be~ re proved both J ews EU'l.d Gontiles, thnt thoy are a11

unue1.. sin", as it i s viritten. th.ere i s n one right eous, n o.

one., . ( • , 9-lo ).

ot

~.1 t n this aJ.111:,-umei'l.t e.a.d truth in n1ind Paul then

rives h o e the conclusion, "therei'ore b~,r the deeds of the · la\"/
tnoro

hall. n-..1 :f'lesh be justif ied in His s i ght". (8, 20).

Pau1

has no intention of con auL~inb t he deeds of the la , . no intention
\,•h at v er o i ' advocai;ing ui.::;respect 1·or 1noraJ.i•iiy and decency.

po int is simply this - whatevoza right eousness whic-.h

ev e

ia

His

pos :Jess

v,he. it outwardl y coi ncides ait.h the require ent o:r the

la: ·,, c anno t

i.'.>c••l.:Jl'lce

our account with God, c v.nnot -·a.in .for u s a

ver ict o~ justific a tion f"rom God.
Fl.U'·thermo1.. e, any

1..ighteousn ess

?l'li.ch men mieh,t aci1ieve

thro\1{:,h an externa l. obs erv w'lce of· the l.a: ·, 1 s i n itsel.1' cor ·upted by imperi:ections and falls 1'w

short of t he glory o.r God.

Lutler h as a very appl.icabl.e paragraph on this subject 1n l:iis
prez·ace to the l!pistl.e to the tlomans. "ihe Uttl.e word 'la -; •:,
you must not take here 1n human fashion, as a teaching about
v,ho.t works are to be done or not done.

That is the way it is

with human l.aws, - ~ e l.aw is i'ul.i'il.led by works , even though
there is no heart 1n them.

Bu.t God jUaf:Se& according to shat

is at the bottom oi' the heart, and 1:or this reason., Bia l.aw

9

makes its dooum ds

Ol'l

the inmost heart

8IlC!

cannot be satisfied

,·Ii.t h works, but rather punishos works that ara done other,,i.se
than .from the bottom o f· the heart, a t1 h:roocricy and lies.

Hence all. 1nen are ca.11ed liars, in Psalm 116, for the reason
that no one lteeps or c an lceep God I s law .tron1 the bottom o:r the
heart. for e veryone .f'ini.ts in himself dis pl easure in •11hat is

good and. plea sure in what is bad.

If then, t h ere 1s no will-

ing pleasure in the good , then the inmost heart is not s et on

the law of God , th n there is s~el ~ sin, and God's wrath is
d ese1•v od, even 'Gh ough out\'!ardly t here . eem to be· many good

.,,01·.~s

W'l<,.

an honoraLle 11.1·e 11 •

::;. .

It is t o the everlasting glory of' the Lord and to the
p r ai s e o:f St.. Paul., lih O se:rvant of the Lor • that mankind is

not left without an answer to its chief' religious probl.am.
hven though men cannot come before God ~1th any righteousness
of' their o~n aobievament, there is nevertheless a righteousne... s which avai.l.s bei'ora GoCL• thE>1"e _1.s the possibility for the
.individual sinnel"' to become righteous in God 1 s sight.
speakti of it in 1, 18 as a

£a:i.th to i'a1th11 •

Paul

r1ghteousness gJ_ .9:2,s" revea1ed i'rom

11

The r.ighteousness which Paul has 1n mind

originates outside of· tho sinner; it or1g1nat -s with GodJ 1t
ia God 1 s sol.ut1on to mLAD 1 s probl.emJ it ls a girt o~ God 1 a 1n1'in1te wisdom and boundl.esa l.ove., and it is a righteousness

3. Martin Luther. wrka

.!!£ Martin Luther, Vo1. VI. p.447-448.•

.LU

v,hich requires only our approprj_ation through i'aith.

It there~ore becomes evid ent that the ·solution or man•s
pi"oblem is purely judicial. involving

mi

act of gracious judg-

ment on God's part toward the guilty sinner.
lieves. God pronounces him just.
.i 'rom t\vo pertinent p a ssages •. viz.

The sinner be-

This is more than evident

"But now the righteousness.

of God without Eh!, !.!Y!, is manif•eated •.• • even the righteousness
or God which is ,EZ. i'aith

o:r

Jesus Christ unto al.1. and upon

.!ll.

them~ believe: Zor there is no di i'£erence: r or all have
sinnea and come short of the glory o:r God• (3. 21.-23).

(The

context must be maintained to bring out the r u11 thought).
And .

11

but to him that workoth not. but bel.ieveth on Him that

just1f 1eth ~ ungodl:y;. 11.is f'ai th is counted
(4. 6).

In this passage all work s on

.i.!.'ven 1'ait

ma11 1 s

!2£. righteousness•.

part are excluded •

is not to be reokoned as a g ood work which merits

justification. but s iml.lly as man• s sp11'"i tual equipment w~ereb7

he comes to enjoy UOd 1 s gracious Judicial. verdict of the

re-

mission of his sins.
But what is the basis upon which
it that maJl bel.i.eves'i

God,

justifies 't

~,hat is

Surel.y Pau.1 c'loes not have in :ud.nd just

any kind of bel.ieving which may have for its object the wil.dea•
theo~ogical. speou1ation'l

lior ooul.d the hol.y God set aside Bia

own justice aJld without r 0gard to justice end righteousness

justify ungodly man.

The 811S\'lers to these questions are con-

tained 1n the Gospel.• the message. the truth• which Paul. had
received for transmission EW10ng al.l. nation,.

It was •the

11

gospel. of God conce1~ning

~ ~

Jesus Chl...ist

~

Lord. \','hich

was made of the seed of ~avid accorcUng to the fl.ash; end decl.ared to be the ~on of God uith po1er, according to the spirit

of ho11ne:Js, by the resurrection .1.ron1 the <lead". (l., :S).
11 Through

.!?h!. 1•edemption t h at

is 1n Christ Jesus", whom Goel

hath set forth as a propiation, God justi~ies i'reeJ.y by his
grace 11 • (S, 24-20).

This red emp·tion includes both tlh.at Christ

di.din tho sim1er•s stead (active obedience) and what Christ
su1'1"ered .for the sinner (passive obedience). (~ee 5, 12-21 and

5, ·6-11).

1e

are correct thererore in raw1ng the follouing

t hreerold conclusions,
th

l.

that Chr i st

i d f or the sinn~r ~hat

sin11er could not do r or hi.mself, fulfilling the righteous-

nes:3 of· the law and su.1·t:e1•ing tho 1,enalt

of· the law;

2.

that

t .Lis t1•uth con cerning Christ i s the ohie:C mess86e of the Gospel
p roclaimed to &he sinner to invite his f'aith and trust in this
accomplished redemption;

3.

that such f a.1th in the Gospel

jus~if'ies the sinner, is reckoned to him for righteousness,
an

changes the sim1er•s status from utte1.'" accursedness to in-

effable blessedness.

In Chapter 3 v 21 Paul declares that the righteousness

or

God is "witnessed by "the Law and the Prophets", the Ol.d ~esta-

ment Scriptures.

Such an Old ~estamant witness Paul·al.ao

introduces into his <Usouas1on of the righteowmeaa
1n the per.son

or

~braham. (Ch. 4).

or

f'aitb.

He considers the f'dth

and experience or Abraham par llel to his great theme

or

12

justification.

Abraham was held in hlghest esteem. especia:lly

in Jowisl1 circles.

He was looked up to as an example 1n

matter~ of religion.

It was consid ered a special honor among

the Hebrews t o refer to themselves e.s "SOns 0£ J\brahwnrt.

Bow

appropriate then in this ~iscussi on ~hich was a lso aaclressed
to Jewish r eauers to bring up the question. how Abraham. was
justified.

T11e ansuer which faul found in Scriptures would

also impress his non-Jewish zaeaders.

:-mat uas this onswer·1

"Abraham bolieved God, ana. it ,,as counteci unto him for riG}lt-

But rn1at did Abraham believe~

eousness ' . (4, 3 ).

s y that he believed~•

criptures

But what about the Gospel of Christ?

It was contained 1n the prom1.se which God mad e to Abraham and

\"lhicll promised llim to become the father o:r the seed which would

not only bring blessing to liJ.m, but to all nations.

In sub-

stance Abraham's faith was 1den.t1ca l witll the faith 01· the New

:J.'estament which looks only to Christ for the blessi.i:ig of
salvatio11.

.But ~hat about Abraham. 1 s submission to the rite

o:r circura1cision'l

, as not th:f.s obedience of his to God I s law

reckoned as righteousnessi

No; for be.fore Abraham -is circum-

cised the Scriptures say of him that he bellevod God and that;
ids faith was coUD.ted unto him i:or righteousness. (Cf. Gen.
1s.s and Gen. 17• 10)t

wards Pau.1 cal1s

11 a

His circumcision ,m1ch i'ollowed after-

seal of tile r1gb:teouaness of tho faith

wllicb. he had yet being lmo1rcumc1aed"•

Oonseqwmtl.7.

Abraham t;oo was Just;ified by faith Ylithout the deeds of' the

1aw.
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lml.1ghtenin

in this co1me ction in which Abi'"ah&l:4 is oet

f·o.rth as an illustra ti.on o f jus t1f':l.cat1on by 1'a:Lth and the

honor accoruod to him as being the true spiritual. 1'ather 01'
al.l them that ·believe is the f ollo\1"".J.Dg observation:
~Chese "steps of 1'a1th 11 or the uncircumcised
Abraham would embrace all ia.b r &-=-imn•s a 1.ory
1'rom his "call 11 1, Ge .esis 12 to his circumcision 1n Gene.si s 17, - ihen h e \7as 99 y e ars
old. 4 .
As m'l es::»81.&t:i.al part of his <.liscussio11 o f the doctr1111e 01·

justir :i.cati on by- 1'c.ith 8t. Paul also brings into i t .frequent

:r•ef·erences t o ·t h e means g£_ fil'" ace 1 nwnely
( l.J.G).

11

11

the Gospel of Chl."'ist 11

the t oi~d of 1'a:i.tll. w·. ich we p1'"each11 (10. s ).

11 th.a

Gospel of· pea ce m1.d t;;l.ad tidirigs o1' fSOOd things" (10.15). and

also baptism (6 1 3).

.Paul

12 ee;ards

the Gospel 01· Ohrist as the

var~• powe1• of God because 01' its contents. because therein is
revealed the rii_ihteousness 0£ God• because it :Ls the story
Ql'ld massage of ~e l'"Od em.ption Christ has accomplished rc;,r us.

The po~er

or

the Gospel ~snot that it contllina holy worus or

sacrea 1 c eas. bu~ simply because it tells a most blessed stor7
o:t t1ha t God has done in Christ to sa.ve us 1"rom our sin and

suilt.

~'his message is to be broadcast. proclaimed. aud preached

1n the v,orld.

.It is to i•ooaive the widest pub11c1ty.

10 Paul places

i:.X'G&t

emphes1.s on this point.

In Romana

People cannot call

on 1ihe name oJ: the Lord 1lho 1s r.ich 1n mercy UDJ.esa thq believe
1n Him.

, or oan the-y bellova 1n Him unless the massage

_ great grace in Cln•ist has been heard 'bJ" them.

or

B1a

llor oan thQ

, • .a. R. Hewell. Romans Vorse J?1, Vezaae 1 P• 160.

J.4

have op Jor tm~ity to hear t h is moosage un1ess a mesae.~ex- coliles
en

bri.111::,s it to t hem.

Tho •et·ore •

11

liow beauti1:ul are the f'eot

of them ~.,;hat p •ea ch the gospel. of' peace. and bring gl ad t1c11n .-s
0 1· •

ood t h i n ,s 1 11

Tber ef'ol•e al.so t he concl.uaion 11hic 1 Paul.

clrans is 1n o dor. n

ely 1 that

11

f'tlth co:m.etll by heari n3. and

hem."ing ( ,hat i s h oard . t e me il:,aaae ) by t he \1ord 0£ Goel".

(nom. 1 0 . 12-1'1).
etailecl discussion or baptism in its rela.' tion
to justi£1cat1on b~ t a.1th and to t he bel1ever 1 s
s anctii'ica.tion , ill be 1.. eserved .for a. J. ter. chapter •

ii. more

•

II

.

LIVIi-JG'l

C.i11 I ~'£ I!

Our interest in tho s acond portion o! this thesis uill
center around t h e inquiry ~neth er Pau.1 teaches jus tif ication
1·or

juat1 i'ication 1 s sake only . \7hether justification is ~he

oal of t h e believer or on1y a point or dopm.'"ture.

.f'ina1

wh e tl'ler the resu1ta oi' justification can be seen only 1n
wor ld be~ond the grave.

he

The question therei'ore 1u intensely

-

p ractical. for t h e question realJ.y asks uhother the believer's

chang e

sta tus bei'ore God can do something to him and 1n him

to loose him i'rom the power 01' ain toI1d to transf'Qrm him 1.nto

a ner1 creature.
11

11' it

oes. \ihat is l.he relation between

1'<>reover. 1t i s a most mo orn question.

the t\7o'l

book•

And

.

In his

0hrist And Man 1 s Dilemma. 11 Dr. Buttrick .has this

pm.'"·agraph:

,e shall ask if the gospel of Christ meets
t.b.e mind and heo.rt: i. t must moet both. even
though 1 t may go be70~d both., to be a genuine
·fiospel •. ie shall ask auout our human response:
we are 1n a measU1'8 ~oe. and a gospel ceases
to be gospel Wll.ess i t invites and requires
our response: 1 t must not coerce. 5.
6. George A. Buttrick• Obrist

15

!!!!!! iaian's Dll.amma. P• 29.
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~e writer does n ot sha1--e Dr. Bu:ttrick 1 s cont·usod t lleolo~
so apperen.'t iJ.1. t he p'cragrap11. bu t h e doo:; share h is U'lte1•est 1n
t e p1..o b .lem whether the ~o spel. of Christ me e ts the mind and the

heart. v,hether it can do s omot.bing i"or us in our mora1 and
social. dil emma.
Our ch1ef con cern t no1•ei'o1:• e in this chapter \7111 be to

discover end to r ep ort such cormect1ons between jus tification
ancl. senct.if"ication as may appear i•1,om a s tudy o.r Paul.•a letter

to t h e -omans;

urauu al.l:y one :Ls impre s sed . not · y t h e paucity

of such l inks. but by t heir abundance.
l:'au1 c om10\i

It appears t nat

t.

t a.11. t hi nk of jus t1fice.t1on by r a.it.11 as an

aca le.r'llic quos tion. bu t a o a sort of' leaven which touchos and

im:luencos the 111·0 oi' ·ii.he believei• 1x:L <r. ar1at at all po1n-.;r;i.
Coz•tn:1.nl y no ch nrgo of

11

d ead orth odoxy_ 11 "cola. .formalism, 11

J.rr elevant theol.og1zins11 can o e hurled agai.nst s t. Paul..

11

i.v ery chapter o.f his opJ.stl.e in \'1h1ch justi1'1cation by i'aith
in Obrist .is tho heart and core. breathes lii'e. is linked
\'/".i. t.lJ. 1.1.te.

1s aimed at l11'e, and produces new Ufe..

~o beg in ,'Ii th• i. t was relatea. to Paul I s own 11.fo.

.:am

,·,J.1.1 quea tion tho high motivea and tho lovel.-y .1'ru1 ts .tn Paul. 1 a
oun 11.i'o·t

H:i.a Christ1a11 character stand s out as a jewel. .1.n the

midst 01· a croo -:ed and pervex•se u0rld .

abme .forth .tro..-i the apiatl.e.
he 1'1ncla J.'t need1"ul to

God in the apiri t.

Facets 01' this jes e1

In one of 'the opening aaotiona

refer to his manner of Ui'e.

Be serves

Be .;1oaa no't i'orget the flmaana 1n bla

l.7

Ho desires to make a long and teuious joui..no

praye1•,s ..
i 11

t heir beb.ali'.

He has in mind t heir api r i tual. wel.fax•e and

pmpo ses to i mpurt to t hem some sp l ritual. g i i 'ts.

ques tio a lis sincerity .

ynamo

nich g ener~ te

tl1e apostle 's personality~
~

gospel

~ ~

o1' 01u,1st .

.,hat l1W.J have bee11.

Ho ~erves Gotl ·;1th his s p irit

p1•a:yer to God 1'or t e

people whose blool 1'lo\'1 s t hrough h i s orm veins 1s 'th t t
...- ~ t be s vet .

· e coul.

\7i s h

~

He is not asha.-nel o:t the gospel

d osire m.1.

1 :i

Surel y

t h ese cU1•rents of a ne ·, lif'e into

~ - (1. 9) .

i s :ieart

11· sr..y ma'l.

·od 1s his ~itn esa . (l. 9-11).

a \"tb.oleso 1e a t-ti t u e .for any man t o have.

t he

to Rome

J.8 J'

_ims oJ.1· accursed .t1~0m Christ

!'01• his b1."et.rlren. i.f it we1'"e to attain the tle s ired end.,

t1aa the source 01· such matchless brothe1..liness 't

~ at

It was the

con viction permeating his \1:1.ole 11.f'e and t llini ing.

nom..1st

is

t h e end o r t he law for r~G}lteousness to everyone that belleveth0 •

(J.O. l-4).

Other instances cou l d be adduced i-'rom the epistle

oi• the marvel.ous renewin

own life• but

\'te

ai'i"ect of Justii'i-ca.tion on Pau1 1 s

aha.:µ. let these sui'i"ice.

Lioreover. the purpose .Paul. hau in preparing his J.etter

reveal.a a · link between "tho righteoJ,W11eus 0 1· faith" and the
"righteousnass of u.1·e 11 •
establiahed. 8

Faul. \'lritea

11

to tlle end y e mq be

Bo sound exegete ~ould thSok of nu-rordng this

down to mean onl.7 a strengthening of their fdth with no regard whatever for their Christian behavior.
1t•a

01111

1ntorpreter.

Paul. 1 a J.etter is

It is 'the ·.vhol.e Ohriatian maD Raul.
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aims to s·t renr,sth8D. t hroughout h is epistle .

Ho,1 can i t be clone1

.48e.in Paul I s O\in p1'esentation .rw,..1'l1shea us the ans er.
other x•ea &on coul

the

i

he .have

1·01"

..hat

1'ir::»t . t horoughly reviowill{; with

omans the pl·ecious trt1th of' t h eir justi1"icnt1on thI•o~

the mer its and mediation of Christ their ~aviorl
one he could also accomplish the ot her.

JOing the

:&.'hey beloll6 to ether

e.nt Paul brings tnem together as mucn as God has or · a1ned that
t r eas an

together.

bearin • frui t belon

Imparting spiritua1

gii'ts , b1..o a d ening and d e epening t.."1.e unders tend1n · and ap-

preci a tion o~ just1~1ca t1on, c an h ave but one result a ccording
to .f>aul • s prouentv.ti on· - a strong e1' Christian faith a."'ld a
s~rone er Chr1~tian li£e.

Most interestine; also

this connection 1.s .Paul 1 s Old

ii1.

~estmnent re£orence illustrating justification by £u1th and
its resul~a upon tho believer.

lie quotes the reply -once given

to the Prophet Habbabkuk, '''l'he just sl'l 11 live by i'aith._11
(Cf' . 1, r,· with Hab. 2, 4).

~e context in \ihich Paul uses

this quotation .f'rom tho uld '. i:eatament certainly· makes us
conclud o that .P.aul 's thought

is

tlUlt

11

the just one", the

person whom God regards as righteous, is Blloh a person by
i'ai th, and this person righteous through l"aith lives.

He

will live 1n an eternal. sense; he will never see.rea1 death
as is the case with those who rejoot the Gospe1 01' Obrist.
But to tb1nlt oi' this gl.or1ous experience oi' the bel.iever aa

being postponed until eternity is unth1Dkab1e.

rihep doea
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sucb a

eliever bec,;in to ~-periance 11.i'e't

..;urely the moment

t h e light oi, justi.a.'ication by .fa1 th shines 111to his h fcrt.
Ha b altuk, to whom t h e 1or s v;ere i'i1"st a dcre s aed _. h ad a real
lite-situa tion. uith a long period

or

living on

earth.

before

the glory of eternity would remove the problemo v1hich con-

fi•onted hin1.

God• s ens,·,er to _11s problem in a real lii'e

sit uation was., as it 1.s 'to us. "~e jut sha.ll live by faith 0 •
Lenski very aptl.y swumarizes this i ,ea by sa7ing:
Some .i:•estr:1.ct 11 shal.l. live 11 to the attainment
of· lli'e at the time of: the i'in al. judgment or
to the hoavenl.y lii'e at the :moment of C:.eath.
They interpret th -t as the final. outcome of
h is faith., the r1gb.teous s nal.l get lli'e and
thus 11ve. Are the righteous· man and• his
faith uead un.;11 that t1me·, ~ucb. a t hought
is impossible. In John 3., il.9-16 Jesus twice
says: ?ntr
oC.

7rrlif
~Tiff'"'"
s elf. ,

4P

~v .

,

~'

• everyone"believ
(E'.as --1 ~ fh present
subjunctive) life eter.na1 • • has it as and while
he is bolleving . Thi.a is the so-called logical
future ,: I!~ 6, ,,,.,
, 'shall live•; right
out ot
1'u1th., 1n the very i'irst instant of
its existence sp1'1ng s l1i'e. Reborn in ·faith.,
he :Lives spiritually \1ith the 11.te that" is to
last eternally. 6.
·

iil's

.

Furth ermore. a link between justification and sanctification
.lJlq

'be seen 1~rom Paul~s a.nswoi• to the critics of· his doctrine.

!l!hese critics. \1hether sincerel.y. or to 1'1nd a point of argument., eJq>reased the !'ear that Paul's doctrine would undermine
the law., decency and order• righ~eowmess and mortalit7..

argument want liJte this,,

1111'

i'he1r

God juat11'1es a person free~.

pureq t.brough grace. without cona1clera.t1on 01.· works and
merits.

q

the whole structure o:t .la• and order will collapse.I
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it is lik e wipinB
to s1nl 11

all la\7 oi"i" t h e book s and handing mon license

Faul. i s unafraid o:r 'lihoir objection.

justification is and what it can do.
j ect ion.

.f'o1•l>i d l

He lmons wh at

He considers t heir ob-

.Do we t h en make void the l o'u tbroUGh :ra1 th·t n

11

1!,.o

God

establish the J.aw 11 • (S, 31. ).

On t h is p oint

\78

desire t o quote >r. Denney I s

11 Introduc-

t1on to ,ommu; 11 :
~ere can ba on1y one i'undemental doctr ine,
mid tha t doctr ine for Paul. is t he doctrin e
of juatii"ication by i"dth. Tha t is not part
0 £ his Gospel., it i& the whole 0 £ it: t hore
Luth e i• i s his true interpre ter. I:f.' le.:;lll.is ts
or rnoral.ist~ object, Paul 1 s answer is t h at
justi£ic~t i on reg e:nerntes, and t hat nothing
e lse o.oes., By its cons1 tez1cy \11th this
1'und.mnm1tal octrine , \78 t ~st ever~tlling eJ.se
tllat 1o put f'or\1arci a s Ohl.•istian. It i s only
ns we told this, on principle, with the clear•
ness with which PaUl h e l d it, t hat if> can lmov
\7ha t Christian liberty is 1n 'Che sen se of the
Nuw Testament - the~· 11berty 1n ~hich the ~111
of God is done :rrom the heart, anci i n uhi.ch no
co.mmondments, or or 1nances of men., no d efinitiona or tradition s., no cue toms or •·ord era 1
have m,:y l egal authori ty t or the· conso1ence.
And in t h e only 1 cgitima1ie sm1s e of the •.1ord .
tb.is l1b ertJ does not ~ako void , but estaolishes
the law. 7.
AB our search for oonnoctions between just11"1oation and
Christian bohavior progi~esses. we ure impressed by the most

n atural ana effective tl"anaition found between Chapt,e rs 6
and 6· w1 th •1 ts bearing upon our present cons1a.erat1on..

·.Paw.

had been ,a1ng:l.ng high the praises 01· grace in i.ts relation
to our i::a"ld.1t.

OOd 1 s graoe 1n an:y oase- and 1n

exceeds the measure of our aln end SU11t.

everr

oase

nu1iere a1n abo1mde~ .
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grace did much moz·e abound".

(s.

21.).

Immediately we l"in

Paul. t y :I.n g it up vrlt11 the baliever• a b ehavior.

Ilia 1llm1ed.1ate

subsequent que~tion. udarcuu;eci to Cbriutians. ia.

11

..hat &hell

::llial.l we continue 1n sin. that grace may abound 11 "l

we say then'

· Bis ans or f oJ.J.o\'IS immedi ately, "God .t'orbidl

Ho~1 shall

e.

t hat e.re d ead to sin• ll,,..e any longe1.' t herein" ·, (6. 1-2) •

In h:ts classroom lectures Dr. Arndt points out thi.s rel a tion betv1em1 Chapte1-.. V and Chapter VI to the stuc.i.cmts of
Con cora ia ;;,e.."'llinary .

The .i'ollo\7ing appearo 1n his mimeographed

notes on R01no.'ls:
Po.uJ. no 'i v,ishes .t o sho\'1 tho.t righteousness by
.t'cd tll does not lea d to a lii'o o:f s1l1..
:1b:y not?
Briefly the answer· is that O.br1st1ans 1n baptism
.have die to sin an have been i"reed of 1 ts
om:uu.on. Paul says, coi-mecting this secti.on
closely \71 th tlle for-agoing, " ~ a1; conclusion
m:•e \"IO to a raw from the precec11ng discuss ion"?
lie as.cs, 11::lllall we remain in a1n11 ~ 1be subjunctive is deliberate. The thou8h,t now arises:
Let us sin; tho grace 01' God abounds more than
sin; t h e mo1•e sin. the more grace; that
prin ciple grants us un11m1ted perl4ias1on to
transaress. i'rensgresaion might even be look ed
upon as a. pious act because 1 t \7i.ll make grace
more abundant.. The apostle denies emphatioall7
tha t such a view may be taken". a.
Another L'"l.stance of hot Paul. relates his central doctrine
\Tlth sin•s overthrow 1n 'the llf'e of the Christion 1a to be

1'ound 1n Ch.
1o\1s:

a.

-a-4.

Iu substance Paul 1 s thought 1a as .tol-

~1.e law,. because of "tb.e .utter corruption o.t our :tieah,

was ue1'1c1cm.t.
obedicmoe•

It was unab1e to accomplish our willing

.It was 1mposs1b1e for . the

1aw to tranaf'orm ua
r

e.

Dr- n. Arnd't• 01ass1"0om lfotea

.e Romans,

P•

as.
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into 1 a,1i'ul. anti g odly peop~a.
means.

T'.ae1"ef'ore Goel decided upon other

God sent 1n His own ::i<>n in the lik eness of' sillful. f'lesh

on a 1ui.ss ion 1n l"<;tgard to sin.

1n its ver'

The mis~ion \7as to condemn sin

seat of power - in t h a rlesh.

By Christ's 111'0.

dea th and reaurzaect1on. a verdict vas gained against sin.

Sin

lost its r i gl~t of securing our cond emnation because Obrist
took the s1l1 and the con~emnation upon himsel.f.

Thus it

\7as

i'urther coml enu.'led ; 1~ a l s o lost its right and its p ot1er t o
rul.e

OVOX"

us .

An

the purp o se o f" this condemnation

1n the flesh on ·~he pm."t of' Christ 'i
and d ebigns t o a chieve·!

t i s t r uth·t

0£

sin

Tho end that God desiros

·, ha t h appens in the one appropriating

"That the rigb.t eousnosa of tho law 1Di.sht be i'ul.-

i'illecl in us• \7ho wa lk not after the flesh, but af'teJ:.• the
Spi:t-.i t • II

Dr. Arnd t I a notes are a gain ,1ortlly of quotation in 'this

connection.

Referring to Chapter VIII, v 4, he says:

.

e llave a purpos.e clause here: in 01•0.m• that
the domancla of t he lai, b e ful.f'1lled in
i'he questi on aris~s ai'ter one has read vers e
5, w: y d i d God conJ.emn sin ·
Christ and rob
it o:r its authority m'ld power, Paul. ansue1---s,
that we might rul..til.J. t h e d emando oi' tho law.
~e demands of the 1aw set .forth \'lhat is good
and r.:1.s111.. Christ I s ,,ork has taken place
that we m~t do tha t wi.li.ch is ri&ht and
good. '"e have been redeemed not r or a life
of a1n. but J:or a lli"e of holy obedience. not ..
merely for salvation 1n heaven but i'or holy
11fe on earth. •..e see ho\7 f'er removed Paul
is t'rom teaching license with respect to s~. 9.

us.

9. Dr. '•• Arndt• C1aaaroQ111 Notes ~ Homans., P• 61.
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·•e bring this chapter of· our discussion to a close
by 1•ei'err.1.

c.,

brie f'ly to 1 2, l-2.

.1!,V en

110\'1

t he .most c auual reader

c annot n iss discoverin . t h e linlt \7hich Paul has here .forge d
between God 1 s great gift of righteousness to the believer and
the e1·1·ect it is i n tended to h ive and will have upon the
every-day li1"e of tho believer.

On the one hand. Paul pours

the f u.lness of' all of God 1 s gracious acts and gi f't s towm.'"ds
us sinners i n to a few brie1' word s -

11

the mercies 01' God 11

-

and on the ot;her, h o mention s t he resp onse which 1s awaited

and will occur in appreciative recipients of thes e mercie s -

the p e sentat:Lon o f· t h eir bodies a living sacrii"ice to God .

Paul is making a request of' tlleiu w.b.ic.b. 1a bound to af.f"ect
t heir ,. hole 1nannor or living.

This · request i s to be re-

ceived and to b e acted upon through tlle 1.'"emembrance and cons i derat ion of' the compassions o f God .

~ction is a sked; a

old step is encoura ged. But be1'ore "the rtomans answer pro
or con, let thon1 z•eview and re-ap1,raise the 1mmeasureable
mercies God had exhibited and evidenced 1n their behalf'.

Thus will they be motivated not to hold back anything £rom
the Lord, but to c ive them.selves unto

m.m,

even their whole

body.
Thus

\'18

have seen that 1n Paul's theology as it is con-

tained in Romans justif'ioation by fcdth 1n Christ is not an
isolated is+and 1n Christian tbjnkjng and living to which he
mq oocaaionally rep~r when he becomes conscious of an inner
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restlesr1ess. but it i s ~ Chr1st1an 1 s world. the Christian's
lif'e. his lieltansohauung . the source of' all spiritual life
.trom whic.."1. he proceeds f'Qrth at the da,m of day to meet the
contest of 11.fe and to \'1h1ch he returns again at evening
when h is soul feel.a tired and in need of renewa1.
t..~ ese two were never separate.

For Paul

Justification for him ~as

not the Christian's "House of' Retreat" or his

11

,'ieek-end

Cottage on the Me~ac" • but it was tho home in which he
d aily lived his li1'e• where he daily f'ound comi'ort. en-

courag ement and strength to fight the good fight of faith
against ever, enemy of' the soul..

III

Rl:J..A~ION ~O LIF~
We proceed no\:1 to discuss some o:f the results which occur
il1 a Qeliavinf:i p er s on and the bearing t h ese have on changing

t ho believer 1 s n1o <le 01• living.

·1e are conscious that here

we are entering the .field o:f pyschology as \Vell as the :field
o:t t h eology.

The human being is no machine.

Pour gasoline

:tnto the tank of a gasoline en~ine and nothin

happens 111 or

to t he enr;;ine excep ting t hat t he tank and· the line leading to
the tank are :filled with gasoline •
no action takes pla ce.

But br1ng the me aning o:f ~he <iospel

into the s ou.1 o:f a hwnen bei~
heart v11lich say ,
.

and restlessnessl

11 1

.But no respons e resu1ts,

and thus set up lea.a 1n his

have peace now whore be.fore I had :fear
I have hope now \Vhere bef'ore I wau Ylith-

out hope towar · s Godl

I have joy now :for tho gloom I once

experienced I II and !30methi11.g has been brought into the man
which ilmnedia tely goes to work and be~ins to do something 1n
the man.

Thus, for exaiDple, we find a Christian psycholo~st

saying,
Having ana17zed the ohiof' experimental.

contents ef' Christian conversion, we
25
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co.l.J. attention to its transforming ef£ects
upon the life. The experience does not end
-with conversion. but continues to produce
joy. peace and comfort. It changes the
mora1e of the life. and affords grace and
he,l.p in time of temptation. Contentment
of the right kind is another resul.t. It
al.so begets l.ove f'or God and for mankind.
T'.nus \78 read as i'oll.ows: 11 the 1"'1-uit of the
spirit is love. joy• peace. long-sW:·r ering.
kill.dness., goodness., f'aithi'ulness., meekness.
ae11·-cont1•ol.. 11 (Gal. 2., 22-23). l.
'fuming our attention aga in to

omens we discover that

Paul. inentions any number of these products .chich have their
source in the believer's knowl.euge of lus justification a11d
which see.&: and find expression in Christian beh avior.

Justification., for exampl.e., brings peace to the justified
pex•son., 5 ., l.

"Having been pronounced righteous by God

meons that God es tablished peace for us objectively., the

condition· of peace., shalo~. Reil., by removing all. our sin
encl .::.uilt.; all of His wrath is turnGd i'rom us., all of Iiis

grace rests upon us.

God is at peace with all the righteous

t h e justi£ied. 2.
This objective truth then,. when believed. brings us

peace.

The disquietude of the soul disturbed by its guil.t

di.scppears, our guil.ty fears have beei~ cast out., peace
reigns w1 tl'lin.
Similarly justification al.so b1'"1ngs hope into our
hearts., 5., 2., Before conver&ion., in his natural. state.,man
is absolutel.7 w1.thout hope 1n reference to God and to God'•

1.

Dr. Leander

s.

Xe7ser, A Handbook

or

i'a:z:o&iiog,P•

Ohl':Lat:Lan

so.

2. . -Lensld, Interpretation ,2t Romana,. P•· 382.

eternal glory.
t },~ s l11'e a11.d

He finds his OJcpectation 1n the things of
\"t~ en

they s lip thl."ough his fingers through

disease or adversity he is bereft 01' any i'urth r hope.

But the Christian "rejoices in hope o:r the glory of God 11
be cause God no longer imputes sin to him..

Tb,j_s expectation

h a s t h e long view. it look s forward t o a complete vision
and t o t h e !'ull enjoJJuent of t h e glory of Qod.

Another fruit of the Ollrist1en 1 s i'ai.th is his
God 0 • (s .11.).

0 11

11

joy 1n

t h e unconverted level. oi' hwnan thinking

rel.igion is dul.l.• the worship of God• is drab. church-going
and church activity monotonous.

The unbeliever simply can-

not see what s a tisfa ction and enjoJment the Christian derives
f r om his cons t a11c-y i n faith.
"drier than dust" •

To him indee d religion is

.But the true Christian not only·regul.arl.y

worah:l.pa. but h1s communion 1"11 th God and his worship of God
is the joy of h:ts h eart.

.~ere a person has .f'ul.ly realized

the meaning of justif'ication to himself and to hl.s entire
life and future . there is no dullness. drabness. monotoq
in religion. but the song of ~t. Paul..
jus t being saved) but

\7 8

..1.2z 1n

0

not only so (not

God through our Lord Jesus

Christ".
Pertinent to tl=..ts passage in Romans. the following
certaiDl.y arrests our attention:
He (Paul.) sa:ys. We axul.t 1n God. How great
a change& Tbre-ecih'ipbersoaci; 11e were
.
sitting 1n the Divine Jud.ge 1 s Court. guj.1t7 -

-
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our mouths stop >ed, unu all. our .10...-_,..,.
1•eJectE!<.d
iu .. , 1 ·, n 1' t.r.
our Lora. Je~u3
on tiis ,or, :ror u~. \1 are rejoic:1ng. ~xul:tin , in .ru.111 .1ho wa::: our
Juu8e l fili.::. 1,,., uhu t ·race c an o.o and
,o sl 1 •

Otiri.&t

t n is is an a p p I•oach to

;:,u.1.. 1:Ji )

-~~tlan en

~

~

I

no\u1erc t

1e l e • tu1:111 cri

e

o ei. which is ex cluB.ive l

ue ~ounu in an) hea t hen r 11 i on.

bel."ort: Gou ; t n e Chri::stla_11 exults in His

resence.

Aclmn hiu himse11' £ ... cm, Go ; _;h

belie ver 1n Cll.r•i l.it

draws near

· sin~s prai es UJ.to Gou.

~uc.!:l. &'a the glorious

e.:f:i"ects 01· ju.::.t:ti'ication.

o ut is it a1w

o.1.1v or·si t
1' e

an"- a1"1"1icti

c ar1 Wl

of." •, e.:> in •

fr

C

i

.-hat about t lla "evil da) s 11 \-;hen

s so ·
11.

come·,

r !line o ur hope an
1',1.e 3 can ue th

ti&n l.i VillG•

Tt"'ibu1a ·:Lon

tur

£

test us s eve rely.

our joy in-.;o the ni~~t

p oint of •epm:•-.;ure i rom <.iod anu

But .Paul. views

J.

t some-.ihut d1£.i·erently.

He or com's e does not deny the pre ence v 'i: trii>u1o.tion L1 the
worl. •
he

isr

lJiu h e not suf"l.er er.;.oug h o:f it in his c., ay·,
m.~

th

suraln a dversit

Corintn ians 1 . ior ex&mp1e,

Nor ctoes

c M exort u p on us.

1as written "Ou t oi' 111uch ai'.t'lictiion

an • anguish o.I' heart \11th mony teaz•s".

But out 01· treasm•ed

exJerienvo he ·m.-ite::i to tho iomans that i1e

oos not only r~-

jo1ce ih the hopo o~ the g 1orj 0£ Goa. but he exu1ts 1n
tr1bu1at1ons al.so ,(5, 2- ~ ).

Becuu~e he h~d t oe 0lU"1s~1an view,

because he lived his l.i~o unuer the
haci

SWl

ot juot1~1cat1on, ~aul.

a. mo ... t sane anu sustaining vie T o~ the triw. ana. tribu1a10. ,.m. R. Ne\1e11. itoman ... Verse

b:r

Vei•se, P• l.74.
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t1ons of th1s· 11t e.

~r1bulat1on has moat bles sed resu1ts .

It makes bett er 1ncm an

.·,omen.

It e quips the Chri s tian \'11th

endur~ce; :l.t tra ins a cm, i s tian so1d1er \7h o is tried and
not i an~ing ; it· a dds depth and stability and cons t ancy to
our hop e.

Therei'ore the Chri s tian maintains a high mora1e

even 1n d1f'1'icult days.

h en que stion s co1ne and doubts

uimnay., the C.h ris tian kriovts v,hat to s ay to thei:1e th1ngs .
God is 1·01'" him., who or ?/hat can be really and essentially

against him't

~ho God ·,·, ho spared not His om Son., but

tel.ivered Him up i •or us a11, \•1:f.ll not disapp oint.
$uch., ·t h en., are some o f t he patterns of thinking set
up 1 11 t h e Christ ian mind b y just1f'icat1on., some of the
things he ~e els as h e contemplates this great truth., -

peace, joy ., hope, cora.f~rt., p a tience., morale.
Can these now be separated f'rom the believer I s behavior?

l~ot according to the think ing o~ the great Apostle.

To\7ards

the end of his book., as a kind of conclusion to a long series
of practica1 inst ructions concerning Christian attitudes and
Christion behavior., Paul. breathes a prayer 1n behalf of bis
rea ders.

\Vhat are the contents t>f that pra:yeri

"Now the

God o:t hope 1'il.l you u1th al1 .;Joy and peace 1n bel.iev1ng•

that ye DllQ' abound 1n hope., through the pov,er of the Hol.y
Ghost". 0.6.13.) rahat is the point of this prayerY
lmew the secret of Ohr1st1an llv:f.Dg.

Pau1

Peop1e with hearts

f1l.l.ed and running over with Christian hope. joy. and peaoe
w1l.1 out of their b1essedneas ref1eot. part1a1 and imperfeot
as it :auq be., the 1mage of God.

..

IV
J USTI 1'"'IOJL'l1IO:M Ilij I TS V.An.IOUS 1:iFFliCT~ HAS

CORRii.SPO LJi t GLY VliRIOUS fili'F~CTS U~ON
CHRI STIA!{ LIFE

Introducing Part II or his Interpretation of Romans.
Dr. Lcmsld wr:i. tea,

11

~hen he announced his great 1iheme: The

__

.81ght eousness of God f rom Faith to Faith (in i.l.7) PaUl. added
1'1•om Haboakuk:

1

The r.igh.teous ......,......._
shall l.ive i'rom fait h'.

From

3, 2l. to the end 0£ chapter 4 he describes and ill.ustrates
th:i.s i'aith and its r1.8htoousness; now in chapters 5 to 8 he

describes!!!! life that resUl.ts.

He who by grace is led

through the gol.den portal of faith, God's deol.aration of
rigb.teousness d escend1ng upon him as he enters, thereby
passes into the divine city of life, and Paul. nor, leads all.
of us through ·this wonderfUl. o1 ty and shows us all. the riche·s
of tl.11s blessed J.11'e.

It 1s al.l. ours by Just1f1oat1on

through f ai the II 1le
One cannot he1p but add that as Pau1 step by step 1eads
us through ntlli.s wonderfUl. oi tJ"" one gets v1s1.on a:C1ier
vision of the b1eased effects of Just1f1cat1on at work 1D
80

11.

a. c.

H. Lenski., Interpretat.1on

st, Romane.

P•' aao.
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the life of the Christion procl.u cing the woncieri'ul 1'ru1ts of
righteousness, thus, instead of' voiding the la~, establishing it.

Even as justification 1tseli' is not an "island"

apw:::•t f'rom the mainland of: 111·e, so also the blessedness
which the Christian inherits thJ:tough justii'ication has its
co11stant ruea:ning and application to t h e life o:t the
Cbr1s t1an as he must live it in the \.70rld 111 daily contost·

with the world, h is flesh, and the d evil.

A.

JO~TIFICATION ~AV.ES

One of the first visions of bless edness which greet
our eyes as ~e enter Pau1 1 s city is the condition o:t
aosolute secui--1t:y: which the Chl-1st1an enjoys. Being Justii'ied ,ve are absolutely saf'e and secure i'rom God I s ,vrath,
judgment, and cond emnation.
were yet enemies.

God reconciled us while we

Goa took the initiative.

He reconciled

us to himself while we ·,;ere yet ru1ed by an1mos1'ty to\"l&rds
him.

Thon t h e gospel came to us,

r,e believed, were juat1-

f"1ed, and are now sai'e .f'rom a11 wrath. (5, 9-10).

On

Judgment Da:y the wrath oi' God will be revealed t"rom heaven
in all :I.ts 1'1U!'y upon 1.J:1em who despise the riches of Bis

goodness and forbearance and long-suffering, but th1s
i'ear.tul condmrmation will n(!t come nigh our dwell1Dg.
dvell in saf'et7.

Sa1vat1on has come to our house.

awai.t the day of God upeotaritl7 and oon1':l.den:tl7.

We

ae

Has this blessedness any relation to our present 111·e.,

any e1'1'ect upon 1 t

"i

'le have already made mention of the

peace., hope., joy., confidence, courage, morale., which a
Ohl:•istian enjoys as a product of his justification., blessing s which ab1 e even under severe trial.

The point ,.,e iVish -

to make now is that all these many blessings appear in connection with Paul's discussion concerning our s ecurity from
God's Vlrath.

Because the Chr:1.stian bears 111 his heart the

conviction t hat the reign of bis most formidable and bitterest enemies, the reign of sin and of death is enaed, because
he has the marvelous hope that he \"l111 conquer even death

and reign 1n life., (5., 12-21)., therefore there flows into
b:Ls 111'e a whole stream of blessi.ngs., conf'i ence., courage.,

etc.

Luther 's comm.ant on this matter deserves quotation.

Ho writes:
In chapter 5., he comes to the 1'ru1ts and
work s of ra1th., s~oh as peace., joy., love
to God and to every man., and conf'iclence.,
boldness, Joy., courage., and hope 1n
tribulation and suf'i'eri.ni:j. For all this
.follo\vs., 11' faith ·ce true., because of the
over-abundant goodness that God shows ua
1n Christ., so that Be caused B1m to cll.e
for us before we could ask., n,q while we
were still Bis enemies. Thus v,e have it
that faith justifies without any works;
and yet it does not follow that man are,
therefore to do DO sood \TOrks., but rather
that the true works will not be absent.
Of these the work-rigb:teous saints lmow
notb1Dg• but feign \YOrka of their ollll 1n
which there is Do peace., joy., cont1.dence.,

love. hope. boldness. nor any of the
qual.1t1es or true Cl1r1st1an work s and
.faith. 12.
B.

.JCJ~i 'IFI0A~IOli

1

Al'l~FOitMS

In ch apter 5 st. Pau.1 soars high 1n his spirit, rea ch es

the mountain peak of t h e doctrine o~ just1.fica tion. ond
,:1r:i.tes o:f tlle g lor ious p r1v11.eges which b el.ong to t h e Christian
t hl...ough h is justi.fication.
bles sedness

or

Phrase ai'ter phrase of the

lor1ous

t h e justif ied pe~ son accwnu1ate until f 1na11.y

t h o climax is 1.' e a ched in the word s. 11,.ih.e1"e sin abound ed • grace
11

This superabundance end immeasurable
.
riolmesa o f God's grace manii'ested in the .fruits of the redid much more abound .

emption in Christ is the one theme of' the chapter.

Let us

c a tal.OG'lle 1ihese phrases which constitute abounding grace:
a.
'b.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
1.
j.
k.

l.
m.

11
11 i' e
11
11

.Peace with. God tlll.~olJGh our Lord Jesus Cbr1st 0
rejoice 1n hope o:t the g lory of God 11
· e glory 1n tribulations also 0
T'ae l.ove of God is shed abroad 1n our hearts"
11Bei.ng nov, justif ied by Bis blood11
11 ,e s..
11.al.l be saved froxn wrath tlu-ougb. him"
"Reconciled to God by the death o:£ His Son 11
11 we shall be saved by Ris 11fe 11
11 .-~e also· Joy 1n God through our Lord Jesus Ohristn
11 The f ree g ift is or many oi'fenses unto justificati.on°
11
!1.' hey whi.ch recei.ve of the gift 01' righteousness
s h all. reign 1n 11fe8
11By the obedience of One shall many be made righteous 0
"Grace re.1gns through. ri.Gb,teousness W'!to eternal llf'e
by Jesus Chr1st 11

There is purpose 1n mind why we have paused to reflect;
again upon the boundlessness of' God's• grace.

As the ,Ohr1.st1ans

1n Rome read Paul's letter and as tlns superabundance of grace
J.2. Martin Lu~er. .~orks _g! Martin Luther• Vol.. VX P• 456.

•ii th all its promise 01· t.lory £or them wouJ.d dawn upon their

minds and hearts , they would
lory

or

it 1 11

1.. espond

by s aying:

"Oh• the

~ t then on secon... thought, ai'ter the mind

and 1"eason had a chance to caiich up with their emotio11s.,

thm:·e might come to them a ver

practical. questiol'l which
11

:Paul then al.so .int1..oduces int o the l etter.,
Shal.l

say- then"

.,hat shall we

•te continue in sin., that grace might

a lJound·t 11
i'he answer wl'lich Paul gives to this question constitutes ano ther

lessed e1'1'ect of· the believer I s just11'1cation.

The .tears o.t· the legal.1st and formalist that all morality

and virtue woulu collap6e ii' Paul's doctrine took root are
un1·ounde •

e f eet.

Th.a .t'aith which jus·tifies has the yery opposite

I t transf orms the justii'ied pers on:

it

a.tfects

deliverance i'rom the poner o:r sin; it produces newness

-111·e . .uontinu1?1g in
pea.ti~ the sin

1"01..

2t

sin, consciously and deliberately re-

w·hich he has :forgiveness. 1'1nd1ng license

and liberty 1n his just11'1cat1on., according to the theology

o~ Romans. is untb1nkable ·and impossible.
adversaries is a 1'igment oi' their own mind.
theoi...ization about the doctrine.
01' justi1'1cation.
Christians.

It is their

It 1·s their rational 1 zati.on

It is not so ·1n rea1 lli'e wit.Q. rea1

Justification transforms.

unto sanot1i'ioation_.
sanotii'ioation.

~e charge oi' the

It is a tree oi' life

It 1.s the mother of the ch11d oal1ed

"Faith,, howeve. 1.a a divine work ..1n us.

changes us and makes .u s to be born anew of God ( John 1) J 1 t

It

kills the old Adam. and makes altogether di1'1"erent men. 1n
heart and spirit and 11.ind and po\7ers. and it brings with it
the Holy Ghost.

Oh. it is a l.iving. busy. active. mighty

thing. ·tlu.s i'aith; and so it is •impossible for i t not to do

goou works incassai'ltly.

It d oes l'lot aslt \7hether thero are

::sood wo1'".Jts to do• but bei'ore the question arises; it has

e.ll.'"eady dol'le t h.eri1. and i

always at the doing 01' them.

1a.

Paul then p i'"oceeds in chap~er 6 to show that this is

wha t actually happ ens in a per on believin~ the r e emption
0£

Ch rist.

is it

11

•

e continue 1n ain't

1..easonablo·,

living 1n 1t'l 11
doouct~on.

-

le

~

Can it

to sin.

oe,

Is it possible'l

Ho\7 shall we still be

such is :Paul.•s inspired lo ic and sound

To speak other ,dse. \7ouJ.d be double-talk.

It

\'t ouJ.d be as if a man h aving died ..-,ere st1.ll planning the

things 0£ this life.

Likeoise. to speak of the Christian

\7ho 'uy grace dj,es to sin as 11.ving in sin.

A little later

1n chapter 6 Paul expresses the same idea somewhat cil.fi'er-

ently and

.

\'Ii th

increased rorca.

He employs Christ I s cruc1-

£ix1on as a &J'Dlbol of what happens 1n ua through 1'a1.th in

ChX'ist - "Our old !!!!!!, is cruoi.fied with Him. that !!!2,

~

of sin might ,!?.! destro7ed 11 • 'l!his of course 1s rich SJmbolio
language 1n rei'erence to e.fi'ects occuring 1n the spiritual.

and mora1 realm of man•s being.

The Christian of course

does not di~ 1n conversion. 1n the sense tha't there wou1d
be a funeral. and burial after evff1!7 conversion.

Bu.t \lhat

13. Martin Luther• ·works of Jlart1n Luther. Yo1. VJ:

PP• 46i-4o2.
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di.es is the "ol d 1aan 11 • the old out-look. tile olcl interests,
the old di sposition .
i;h1 n 1,d n g and

the old d es ires, the old manner of

l.:Lving. the ol.d · el.tnnschaung. all of \"lilich

have t heir d ii..ection away f'rom God - this is what dies 1n
the p erson justified by fai.iih.
he i s a n e

crea ture:

~

"If' any man be in Christ.

things .I!!:! passe

There is al.so the positive side.

awny 11 • (2 Cor. 5.l.7).

lsfot onl)· is , the ol.d

man crucif i ed, but t h ere 1s a1 so a r esurrection in the

Ollristian •s spiritua l. and moral. n a ture, a r esurrection
enoJ.o ouo to end s~bolized by Ohrist•s bodil.y resurrection
1'rom t h e

· e a • ( 6 .4).

This l'" e s urrection then. this quicken-

ing, thi s reg enera tion, does not r emain dormant, does not

hiborn~t e, but it becomes active, it ualks, it wal.ks in
n ewn ess o1' lii'e. (1.4).

11

1'o be alive is to ,·ralk, to move.

to shor, a1.1 the evidences of being al.ive.

Rema1n1ng in sin

is to b e without spiritual li.te ~d t hus without spiritual.

activity of ,my k ind .

Li.te itself• both physical. and

spiritual, is invisible, intangible. but it shows its
presence by a thous and activities, all. of which

ere

absent

in d e e th. 11 14 •

..hat are these'lihousand aotivitiean 1.n the case of the
l.ife un~er discuss1on1

It wil.l. sui'fioe for our-purpose

simpl.y to quote two statements taken out of 'lihe context in
\Vl:doh

11.lal.king

in neYIJleS& Of l.ife occurs•• vize (6.18)

l.4. Lanski• Interpretation ,2! Romana, P• 396.
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"Yield yoursel.ves unto God. as t hose that are alive f'rom
the dead. and your n1a.."11bers e.a instr uments o:f righteousness
unto God"• and ( 6 .22)

11

But now beil'lg m~de free (through .. the

death ot the old mon and th.E> quickening of the n e v, man)
from sin. and become servants to God• ye h ave your fruit
unto holiness".

"They (the Christians) have become alive.

anu as such shoul.d no\'l given thems el.ves to God• with body
end s oul. with h e art. mind and thoughts commend themsel.ves
unto God .

This t h eJ should do con tinually.

above all• 1n dail.y prayer.

This happ ens.

t the same time. they should

present 'thei r me ber s as tools of the z•i ghteousness of
l.1f'e .

Hanus . f eet. eyes. ears. tongues. etc. shoiil.~ be

con t i nually act1vo in the service and praise ot God". 15.
Dr. ~toeckhardt 1 s '' should" 01· course is not a 11legal.

shou l d •" but on "evang elical should".

It is like saying

to~ tree that has been well planted• wel.l cultivated. well.
nourished. "!rhis tree should bring i'orth leaves ·and buds and
blossoms and fruit".

It shoul.dJ it will.• because it ~s the

very nature of the tree to do uo.

Thus also a Christian

sh ould and w1J.l bring forth the fruits of lioJ.iness. because
it is the nature or this newnea.s of: life to do ao.
So far we have said nothing about the causal side of

this death and ·r e surrection of the Christian.

Bare again

appea1~a the link between sanctification and juatif1cat1on.

16~ Dr. ~to~okbardt• .Roemam-1e.t (Translation b1'
E. L kne6J 1ng-r) P• aa.
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In this instance., ho\'lever. the Apostle uoes not mention the

Christian's faith., but the Christian's union \11th Christ
through baptism., 0..,3).
and ~hereby al.so

11

;ie 'were baptized into Jesus Christ".,

baptizea :I.nto His death".

Baptism in-

tro uces no neu bond of union with Christ., no connective
other than .faith.

li'aith is the only bond between a believer

ana. llis Lox•d., betr,een a Christian and tho bene~i ts our Lord
has outaine · :S:or us b:,- His li£e., death., and resui'"rection.

Baptism. like the Gospel., like t h e i ord o:r i1ruth, is the means
to ai'fect this .fni th• is
11

he means also to seal this 1'ai th.

Fo:l. th in the /!;'Orel preceeded the baptism of adul.ts., but this

i'aith ever desires baptism as sealins the conr1ection uith

Chris t and His doath.

So baptism is the full guarantee of

t h is co~ection 11 • 16.

Let us a1so quote Dr. Stoeckhardt 1n this connection-:
Previously the Apostle spoke of the Gospel
as the means \7hereby God offered and imparted to men Chris t., 1·orgiveness of sins
and righteousness. 1n the present passage
he states that through baptism we partak e
o1' Clll"ist and the fru1 t ot His death. The
one does not exclude the other. God has
established both means of grace, ~ord and
$acrament. And the mention of baptism is
1n pl.ace \'/here Christians are reminded · of
the beg inning or their Christian J.1fe. !l:he
preachins of the Gospel. precedes the baptism
or adul.ts. (Math. 2a. J.S-20J Acts 2, 2-4).
Adul.ts., those or age., who understand hlunan
speech and teaohJ.n~h are u-~ought into
1'el1owship 1ith Christ and His .m.eri ts
tbrOugb. the ,ord. For them baptism ia a
seal. and confirmation of the gracious
promise of the Gospel. However., a1noe the

.-
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teaching preceding bp.pt.1sm aims at baptism
anu since Obrist eA-pressly instituted
baptiam as the sacramentum 1n.1tiation1s.
t h e .tlpostle wi tll .full ri~t considers

baptism the 'beg inn!ne; 01' Christian life
and the means of the union wi1.b. Christ,
1n that he considers instruction in baptism
and baptism as one. 17.
!l'hu.s both the Gospel end baptism tnrough 1'a1 th• through

invi t~ng i'ai th, encour&GinG i'ai th• r,oru:ing i"ai th. strengthen-

ing i'EU. th• con1·1:r•ming i'ai th• sealin 1'a1th• ai'f"ect our union
witn Christ and niake us partakers oi' all. the gifts end blessings won i'or us by His d eath, entomblnent. and resurrection.
And again• out o~ this faith the justified pers on lives, is
dead to sin, alive to God, and ~alks 1n newness of life,
yiel.di11g his members as instruments of righteousness unto

Gou.
o. . J'Ui:)~lZ.' lC.a'l'lU.i.lf Alt'.1•'liCTiS uUR FR.i.:.EiJOm

1-"'HOlti TH.1:. LA,;

In 6, 15 Paul. had made a most startl.ing asserti.on. one
that v1oul.d certainly arrest the attention of Jew, l.egalist,
and mora11s"t.

The1•a Paul. had declared.

0

,,e are not under the

It is still. a difficult diet i'or religiously m1nde4

law".
people.

In the mora1 discipline of the teaobings of Coni'uo1ua,
1n the self-uisoipline o~ ~tole mora1s, 1n the desperate

efforts of the Budclhist monk to destroy all anjoJ111ant of
sin, 1n the Pharisee.

1 the

pious ohurcbman•, mo_oonao1en-

t1oual.J torments h1mse1f about the keepi.og of faata and
1'1. Dr .. Stoeokbardt., noemerbr1e1"~ (1'rana1at1on
w. w. i,,,ibi ngN") P• '19.

b7
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tithing ., ir1 the ethica1 hw.--iat1.ist and i u ealist., who is _ roucily
conscious of his autonomous p er s ono.J.ity tha t

•takes up divinity

into h.is wil.1 1 :, in t h e louge 'brother who by moral e f'i'ort out of
the r aw 1110.t erial of' h is nature maltes himse J.1' f r e e - masoned .,
all alllce are sure t hat t h e commtmion wi t h God may be attain e d
by the !'Ulf ilment o:r e t h ical
11

uties. 18 .

ul.f ilmen:t oi" ethica l duties II of course 1r.iplies law

w.1d implies b ein~ sub ject t o the law and i n bondage t o 1t.

Paul., ho\Vever,, parts company with all. of these.,
t he wi sdom and rev e lation

or

and out

of •

God, takes an entire ly opposite

vie1:·1, cons t antly ass er t s the Chris tians absolute free om •

rr

m t h e l aw.

Our i n t er e st 1n this sub ject prir4ar1ly relates

i tself to s anctificati on.

Legalism in all f orma, all bondage

to t h e law, ir1 spite of its ambiti9ns and promises., does not
s anctif y, do e s not a1'.1'ec~ a de a th to sin and a \'lalki11g in
ne ·mess 01· 111'e.

It can claim certain achievements lilce

curbing t h e coars e out-breaks of sin; by legalized prohibition it can reduce the amowit of liquor consumed; by threat
or by appea1 to prid e it can on occasion make the church's
c a sh r ~g~ster i--ing., but 1 t cannot 1n thC! spir~t o:t the New
Testament make a new man who oonsecratas his members unto
Goa as implements of good works.

In chapte;r 7 Paul de:velopa this idea and emp1o;,ys a
1.'orcei'u.11.llustrat1on to make his point., (7. 2-3).

Thia

111ustration pertains to a woman whose f'reedam f'ram her
J.8. Dr. Koeberie., (fleat

~

Hol.1neas, P• 3.

marriage vows is brought about by the cleath o1' her husband.
As J.ong as her husbanc'i l.ives, she llves under the :marriage

contract. is bo1md by it• and would become an adulteress
b~ over-stepping the l.aws which appl.y to marriage.

However,

if' and v1her1 her husband ci1es, her ,1hole status under the
laws of the l.EµJ.d -and of the Bibl.e changes.
•

1'he lav, which
I

onae bound her to her hu.sband no long er binds her.

Her

husband I s death rel..e as es her i'rom the contract once made
11th h im and

r1..ees her

f'rom the l.egal. status which once

ilrl identical. s·t tuation occurs in the case -of the

appl.iod.

bel.ieve1• 1n Christ.

ef1'ectual..

01u-.1st died.

i 'his death was supremeJ.y

It clid somethin~ to our rel.ation to the J.ag.

It

a i.::s::io:Lved 1.t; it af1'ected our escap e !-rom the l.aw; it bro1J.Sht

us f're~dom 1'rom tho law.
GJ.or1ous truthl

Gl.orious resul.tl

f e escape the J.aw•s

conumnna tion; its power to indJ.ct and conder.m us is broken,

(8.,1).
s e..y.,

11

..e eaclll)8 the authority of the l.aw which can only
.1.)o this and thou shal.t llveJ 11

.ie escape its ~•mm1nc.

vo1ce, "CursocL is everyone that cont1n.ueth not in all thins
01'

the l.a\"1 to do them".

llo J.ong er oan the l.av, point out to

us its cii.f1'icul.t and 1m:posa1bl.e road t.o ·sal.va tion and insist

t~t thi.s is tho onl.y way to obtain it.

.i:lo J.onger can the

1av, set itsel.1' be1'ore us and say, ".I am the l.adder to

heaven; aee how J.ong it is,; see how JD8P1' steps there are,;
cl.1mb this 1au.der and watch out that 70u never miaa a step
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and never loose your gi:•ip. an

be warned be~orehand tha t

t h e hi gher you get the h ara.er :Lt gets; other\v1s e heaven
will be lo s t to you ~orever.

No; no; a thousand t imes no;

t he l aw h a s los t its authority ove1" us.

i n t h e a tonin

merit of t h e deat h

or

Through our 1'aith

Chri st we are not

under t he 1aw.

.

Again suc~1 pr each111g , as Paul set s forth in Romans 7,

not only ooes something f or us. but also to us and .1n ·us.
Surely it broudens the base o;f ow:• Chri s tian assurance and
hope and i n creases

OUl"

Christian peace and joy 1n God.

~ure l y it ref'reshes us and inv:Lgora tea our spirit.· Is it
not t he Go d 's an.SYier to David 's prayer, "Create in me a
clean heart. Oh God, and rene :w .!. 1'i(sht spirit w:Lthin me ••.
restore unto me t h e joy or thy salvat1on~ 0

tho can s~ill

lmlgU:Lsh 1n g].oom with such glorious knowledge 1

Having

comprehend e d this .t'reedom f 1•om the law 1n 1 ts i'ul.l scope and

purpose, as f'ew men h ave, this 1'ree man e.xul.ts,

11

But now we·

are delivered 1'rom the law. that being dead wherein we were
held; that we should serve 1n newness ,2! spirit." (7,6).
Cold formalisml

Dead orthodoxy!

lfo, neverJ

But newness of

spiri:tl
And out

or

this refreshed and invigorated spirit there

is service, (7,6) there is fruJ.t brought forth unto God•
( 7 .4).

Verse 4 is pregnant vii.th meaning on this point.

Law ••• body of Chl:•1.s1i ••• dead to the 1a• ••• DLal"l'ied to

another who 1a rai.sed from the dead bringing f'orth .fruit

unto God.

lt cor1tai11s lihe whole Gospel..

both justi!"lc t:lon and sanctii'icatlon.

In i t there is
~

e were al.l un er

the law. under its obligations . its aut hority . its curse .
!rhen came the i ncarnat:1.on und er the law t o 1'ul.i'il 1 ts
ri191teousnes

or

1'or us and .f'inal.ly the oi'i'erin

01' the 'body

Christ on the cross to red a e.m us i'rom the curse of the

law.

is a result the one believing i n Christ is dead as

f ar as t h e l au i s concerned.
ended.

Free o

has come .

The law•s reign over him is

T'. arough. our i'aith our union 1s

no-.1 with tlle 1"esur1.--ected m d livins Clu'"ist.

rte ult·,

As

t rees and f ield bear rru.it £or their til.lers. so the Christ- ·
i an bea1."s f1..u i t £or God.
:a:here:L'o re .!!1_ legalism must e, al.l coercive method3•
all un-evan ~ical. systmus# not only because we are no longer
under the law. but again. tbinking ot the theme of our thesis,
because legalism actually stands 1n the way of sanctification.
Legal.ism 1.s not
destro1s 1t.

J:

roduct1ve o.1' a now life, but it a ctually

This ag · in is a difricult diet r or us. because

bJ nature, \'le are all legallsts.
our thinking anu our practice.
sinu instead

0£

k1.ll.i.ng

01µ"

tt,.e 1'r~t mito death• (7.5).

But Paul k eeps straight
~e law produces "moti.ons of

passions; it vorks in our members

Because the law works in and

through the weelmeas of the fl.ash• it can•'t renew. it can
only antagonize. ar1ger. burden, discourage. and defeat.

A.

retreat then .trom the Gospel; a return to 1egallam. 'l'lh.e1-e
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i t occurs, c e.n only me an a 1.-vturn
iJ.

o utli.~

lih.t;.1

.-,0 1..

11

,

hon

..

'i.'

o t ho con l~io

.ltclu l

e .,er e ill t h e fles h , t h e

moti no o.:t· uin , whi cn , e e by t h e la: ·.,, cliCJ wor..: i n ourmember·· t

;.,rirl · i'o r h i'r ui

ue a th 11 •

t unt

( 7, ) •

Con seq uently a questlon &Z·i.::1ea concoz:-ni n g t h o val.1dity , t h
l.a:r,.

11

••

sp i~~ ual.it, end t h e pre ent purpoJe

or

tho

<at s.: a ll ;;e sa· t en·:

11

\.hat

about t. 1 .s qu e ::iti n ·,
w: ., o ~e i n l ow 'l

Is t ..: l a ~· sin

.•hat con... titute s i t::. v al.idlt3 and

t ar.1eut t. ini.:i n

t e ach L g ·,

a.~

Lell::i.&-..i I a sUimnw•y o.r .Paul.• a di cus ion 01· t ,!.i

c e 11a i nl
c u ,,

t

is to the

oin't.
11

:i. · act ic style:

p r o bl.em

"Paul. might h av e ,;ri tt n 1n

~or1 t 1lo l in

i s not s i n but ilel s

. a.i.e t .1. o slnnor conscious 01· his sin". 19 .
For t. i s i s t ru1y •:rh t Paul. tea ches, ( 7, 7-12).

p ur!>Os

01· t h o J.a 1 i s rea l1y as1.u e or ap art

jus ti£icati o 1 and sanctir icati on.
A.dam . nl. c

1

remains m1a.er t a 1aw.

ep ·t h o:r s l
{7.,7).
·,10

T !l

.r1..om

The

our

It per tains t o t h e old
Ti'u...oua:sJ:

t..'l-ie 1aw t h e

is constantly revoaltm "to u s .

la ·; sl.u~ ~ uu; it alays mlJ carnal ho e

1:l.lch

ma) ente1...1au.n, any sel.1'-ri l teou.::ines~ ~Yhlch might 6t 'Y a.ch

ilisel.i' t

us, ( •1.11). so that da.1l.y an

our risb,teousness 1n Uhrist..

con.stantl.y wo s eek

In the sphere

01·

our sonct1-

1'1.cat1.on, it not

0111.y

al.so reveal.:.

h Qlpleata \'le .1·eall.)' uro, bow f:ar short we

h O i'I

tsivos di1... eot1on anu e:;mdance, but

fall 01· p er1·ection:i so thut evar an · again

19.

ii&

return to

LenoA1, I.n&erpreta&~on ,2! Homun • P• 45g .

4o

the sus taini~ and ener g izing article of jus tification by
faith in C!u•i Qt.
11

It brings the confession to our lips,

0h, wretchad man \iha.t I am! v,ho sh a1l d eliver me f·rom the

body of t h is d eath.'t

I t hank Goa. t lu•ou gh Jesus Clu·i s t our

Lo1~c.i 11 •

In thiu $e>n:a1 e "the la,·, is h oly, and the

(

7, 2 -- 25).

coriuna.adl.i.ent hol , anu 'j ust, and c;oocl 11 • {7,12 ).

come to t h e questi on; flow c an
is a c c omplishod.

11

r

b e j u.:. ti.f'i ed ·,

l) .

t

;·J!le.n.

I

its miss ion

Cl-wis t i ::.i tho en · of t he. 1 av, f·or

r i gh teousnes s t o e v eryone t h ~.t 1.)1:>l ie v e th".
~e n ~e 1 am

But

(10 ,4). In t h is

b s olut ely an'- . tru l.y i'l"Be f'rom t he l a1:,.
JU.)~l.i! I CNL'IOiii .on.:. l¾-

.Q!

~

~

l~- D ;ELLL.JG

H.ULY i.iPL:,I T

iwothor oles ~e<in~ss which comes into th6 h aart and lif e
~

the beliover i n C!u-1 s ~ in conjuncti on ~1th antl a a a re-

sult of jus tir icati on is t h e 111-d~ell.in~ of the Rolj ~pirit
wl t · h i s. r,ligh.t~ p ou ex• anu p1•ecioua gii'ts.

Chapter 8 might

be corr ectly l a beled "The Chap ter 01: the Holy .:)p ir1t 11 •

The i"ollowing sta teu1ents relative to the pres ence and
activity o1' the liol;y Spirit in t he life

or

a Olu...istian

ap pear in the Ch ap ter:

a.
b.

c.

"Ye are not 1n the. f l e sh, but 1n the Spirit,
11· a.o ba thu t the .....,__,,__,,
.:ipiri t -;;r--Gou ci'will 1n
you". (a. 9-l.l).
"As many au al'() . ! ! $ ! ~ ~ ~p1r11i or God. 0 • (8-.14)
"Ye h ave reooiveu !!!!. ~pi.t..i t oJ: o.o.opt1.on"• (8.16)

-

- ·

-

Ollce lll01.ae 1.t .!:ierves the pur,:>o~e o.t our thesis to traoe
the source of: the 1.n-dwel l.ing and b"llidanoe or the Holy ::»pirit
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which the Christian has received .

Obvious1y there was a

time when he ,1as not in the Spirit encl the ::.p1r1 t was not
1n him.

.fsut the1.. e c ame a time when he received the Sp1ri t

and began to be 1ed by the ~pirit.
occur·/

'ch.en and how did this

i\gain Paul remains co11sistent 1n his theology.

bee use it is

od 1 s t h eoloe.-y.

app ears in llis discussion.
statements:

11

Once more the ,1hole Gospel

liigni.ficent are the t,·10

,Al.at the l.aw cou1d. not do. • •• God sending

His ovm $on i n the lik eness of sinful f l esh. und for sin.
condemned sin i n the i'l.esh"• (a.a) and

1t

1'here is therefore

~ow no cond emnation which are in Christ Jesus. who walk

not ai'tor the flesh. but af"ter the ~pirit". (8.1).

rle are

back again on the foundation o:r the whol.e Christian
structure.

The law stood 11.el.plessly b

wbil.o we languished

under con.demnation ••• God sent H:Ls ~on into the \"/orld 1n
regard to sin••• as a result sin lost its right to secure
our condemnation••• by the tell.1ng o:f this message to us

,·ta came into union with Christ (by i'a.ith) ••. the blessed
result is th t God uttero no verdict ot condemnation upon
us••• the next blessed result (no S&pf:U'ation 1n time is
intended) is that

ile wal.k after the Spirit \7ho has set up

his reign in our hearts.

Thua .Pau1 relates the gii't oi'

the Hol.y Spirit to justification through faith 1n Cb,r1st.
•e are ready now to proceed a step forward.

SanoU-

1·1cation. spiritual. m.1Ddedness., spiri'liual. activity. come

into the picture.

~e 1n-uwe1l.1Dg of the ;:a'p1r1 t of God
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begins to manii'est Bims el.1' in tl1.e Christian's 1i1'e•
11

a.

.~ho Ylalk not after tll.e 1'1 esh. l>ut ai'ter t he
S1>irl'£"1"; ts.1) •
"The ,l:;p1rit oi' llf'e 1n Christ Jesus hath
made me free from the 1av, 01• sin end
)- death• II ~
,0.2.
"That the rir~teousness gt. the 1aw mi.sh,t
be fulf 111ed 1n us, who w~n~a1·t er the
i'J.esh11 but ai'ter the Spir1t 11 11 (811 4J.
"They that are ai'ter the Spirit mind the
things of the Spirit 11 11 (8 11 5).

b.
c.
d.

But even more is ours because the Ho1y Spirit has Bis
r esidence within us.

Looking a t our imperi'ect state oi'

sanctifica tion. we are inc:Lined to enter~ain doubts about
our a dop tion a s God 's ch11clren.
with God .

ours.

ommunion

In our prayers we address God as our .Father. and

i n our distress even cry to him.
wi. th

e indeed have

But other voices mingl.e

~ 1e voice of the J.av, · and the voice of sin and

the voice of' the dovi1 combine to put !'ears and doubt into
our h earts concerning our sonship.

Such fears and doubts 11

ii' p ermitted to reign, serious1y cripple spiritua1 lli'e 11

and .final.ly strangl.e it al.together.

Therefore &;he Spirit

of' . God comes to our rescue and bears witness with our
spiri t

11

that we aro the chil.dren 0£ God• (8.,15).

''Here

there is doubl.e testimony ror our rel.ation to God: that of
our own spiri.t when it or1es 11

.JLbba. Fath.er.• and thus

1

furnishes us with a f:l~l.e oi' our att1 tude toward GodJ
secondly. that of the Spirit himael.f when He speaks ln a
thousand pl.aces of the written Word which· appJ.i' to us aa
believers 1n Jesus Christ.

Here again we ahouJ.d not tb1nk
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VA.I. IOUS l)EP.ART1, l!!t-1'.C::i ii.ND PHASl!.S OD' CHRJ:S'l'IiUI

LI.F.B

IL~

TBE.Y AR.il. AFFECTED BY
JU~TIFICATIO J

The Apost1e raul ·,as a man who l~ept his head i n the Sl(Y

and l'lis f eet on the ground .

He could never be accused of

being a mere theorist. an expow~der ot pure ly acadenlic
uestions.

In his d1scuss1011 and continual rela ti~ oi'

ju ti1'icat1on and

pract1ca1.

sanctii'ication, .faul remains 1ntensel.y

The truth which he 1s chosen ol· God to p1'"oclaim.

is n ot only a heavenly truth. having its source 1n heaven.

in the infinite wisdom and love of God• but also il~tensely
practical because it is intended for. and suited to. and
mightily ei'.f'ective 1n man 1 s eaIPtlll.y dilmmna.
Paul• s Christian a theoretical. person.

Neither is

.Paul I s Christian

is a man .\vho lives 1n t_he world. e.mo~ people• in VBl'"ious
life situa tion::. .

.Paul's Chr istian 1.s not a man Vlho vd.th-

draus himself !'rom t .ae uorla .to e . texa some hidden-~\"IIQ'
monaster~ ·t h~re to ~ei'lect f'rom himself on the g:Lory of
the grace 1n Ohl•is't Jesus.

Paul 1 s 011.ri~tian :ls a social

eing and 1n the conalud:lDg chapters of homans 12-l.G he
goes w1 th the Chr1at1an into h1s world ana. relates 'the

meaning and power of Juat11"1oat1on to _everJ"-dQ" living.
49

60

This ~;LnaJ. pr~ctical uection 0£ the letter begins w-lth
a primary appl.icat:l.on.
that follows~
the Vlatch.

It is rea1ly the .1.oundatiori of all

It is the mainspring o~ all the uheels in

It is the main-bearina of t h e Christian man.

It is the Chri~tian 1 s automa~ic pilot.
cannot be pl.aced on the openin

~oo ·much eniphasis

.:ora s and sentences of'

chapter 12 which opens and introduces the practical section
oi' the l.et ter.

Paul. begins it with t he admonition to t h e Christian to
n1>resent your bodies a l.iving sacrifice unto God". Our body
is ·he 01"g an ~f al.l. our thinld.ns . spea••ing. and doing. and
1hen we set it apart S:or God• it .means that Goel will have
t he \"lhol.e 0 1· us .

All our t houghts. our plans. our purposes.

our ambitions, all: our 1orda and conversation. all. our
decisions and actions will be hallowed• will be initiated
and per1·ormed wider God I s cl1rection. in His employ for Jil.s
purpose and to His eternal. Glory.

It is a.loo the body

whi.c.b. is the "invasion cou.st 11 01· sin and of the a evil.

It

is through the body. through our eyes. ears. and all. our
members. that t .ue

mlelQ"

without seeks 'to J.1nk up his forces

\71 th the i'ii'th columnists \"11 thin our being.

liven as the

Lord gains entrance 'to us through sensory channels. so the
devil. and the world seek entrance tbrou.sh, the same challllel.a.
Our

aecur.Lty i'rom sin therei'ore. as well as positive action

aloag the pat.ba of righteousness. depend on presenting our
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bod.1es to God,.

The Christian. because he 1s still in the

oc:q. must 11.ve v1ith the body 1n the \'1orld .

His conduct

als o in this i~espoct. as ctlsti~uished f'rom bis inner life .
will be sanctified• if he proceeds from the ~remise that
God shall have his body.

Theref ore a1so the apostle in-

j ects the i de a of a sacrir ice in ref'erenco to the body.
::itoeckhar t I s summary o:r t he t ! ought is to the point:
'lhe oi'fering J.s not to be taken especially
as a thank or burnt orr ering . occas ioned
by the sin and guilt offering of Cl'lrist,
bu t only comes into consideration here
accoi""clints .t o 1 ts general meaning, inasmuch
as t h e s acrificer gives up all claim to
\7ha t is his own an gives the s ame to God.
Chri sti ans of'far t heir bodies s ince they do
not consider t h em t h eir o,m, which t hey can
govern absolutely as they will, but ~hi.ch
t l:u13 c:,i ve God and pl.ace in His s ervice. 21.
u1th th1a as llis promise and basis, - 'l1J'¥ body shall
oelong to God m1d shall be devoted to God 1 s purpose - the
Christian is prepared to live 1n the world 1n various relationships

11

uortby of tl'le Lord unto all. pleasing, being

.trlutrul in every good work."
But the Apostle asks a great deal of his readers!
11bis :i,s a hard s aying, who can hear 1't"t 11

11

Ask a person

to oontribu.te five dollars .for a new bell 1n the church
tower or aalt h1m to attend the vo'ter•a assembly, and you
ask a smal.1 'thing of h1m.

&l't ask h1m to give h1ma·e 1f', to ·

.t'orego all ol.a1ms upon himael.f, to regard h1msel.f as a

21. Stoeiokbard't I a Roam.erbrie.t'I 1'rana1at1on ,!?%
,i. ~ xoebi .rigar. P• ise.
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possession o:t: Goel., and you ·a sk a great thing .
llope t o enf orce t h is request ·,·

Ho\7

does Paul.

oan we be motivated and

ener ized cheer1'u1ly and , illingly to
0

Ho\7

(;,?O

this second mile'i

I besee ch y ou., t h orei'or e., brethren., bz tho mercios of ~ - "

This had been ...iis secondarJ purpose i n writ:l.11g his letter., in
reviauing once more i n much d etail t h e mercies of' God., not
only to broaden and deepen their kno\"1lodge of' God • a infinite
ercies., not only to confirm mid establish t h eir faith in
t h ese gre a t

.ierc:i.es., but also to ie·t them serve as the

motiva tion and ener gizing t·or renewa1., .for transforming , f or
action., 1·or Chl"'istian living., in brief', f or t h e lq-1.ag of'
t h eir bouie~ on God 1 s altar.

Thes-e mercies of God in their

boundlesaneDa, in t h eir source, in their pu1-pose, in their
po, er., i

their e~i'eots ., 1n t h eir blessed results., 1n the ir

u1timute plan., had b een lihe theme of h is letter.

Pau1 had

taken ·the ltomans oz1 a tour of' inspection o:r these mercies

ot God and one

by one t h ey ilad surveyed t h em in all their

beauty and mem'ling.

Christ's incarnation • • • redemption •••

the Gospel••• jus ti~ication by faith••• securitJ f rom God 1 s

wra th ••• freedom from the curse of the law • •• newness of'
111'e

••• guidance of' the .Hol7 ~pirit • • • consolation ot

hope••• election••• 1'ina1 and eterna1 redemption of' the
bocq ••• '1"aoe upon grace and mercy upon mercy., all t"l.0111.Dg ou't · of·

·aod •s

ids message.

boundl.eas merc7 - this was 'the aan'tan'ta

"I beaeeoh 7ou. 'therei'ore. bre'thren• by the

mercies of God• tha't 7e present 7our bodies a living

or
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sacrifice, holy. acceptable unto God 11 •
the a1Jostle inauG,urated a

110 ·1

Ho wonder then that

society whi.ch even the Rom.an

Empire and the paganism o:f.' that c.o.y coulo, not altogether

r e sist. and t he Christiana Lee an to shine as lights in a
croolced and p erverse Y/orld .
Our purpose h as r eal.l.y been served - r rom Paul's
epistle to the Homans we have seen jus tification related
to s ancti£ica t1on and sanctif icution related to ju tification.

ut let us y et briefl.y see how .t aul still i'urther

relate s his theme to concrete phases of Christian livin";
Paul i'ollov;s t h e Cb.rlstien wit _ the message of justi f icat ·on into t 1e commwlity of Cllris tians. into their
.i'ollo\,ship with one anot!'ler. and into what we today ilOUld

ca11 church-11£e .

His ~c1monition t o offer t heir bodies

unto God is 1mrilecJ.1atol.y t i~ci
~

1µ

\Vitll an admonitio~ regard-

tn.e lllJStical. body ot: Christ. the Church (12. 3-13).

l!iach c1u~ist1an is a member of this ~ s tical body.
each member in the p}cy'sical body

As

oes not ho.ve the same

i'unction. so al.so tn.e ina iv1dual Christian does not have
the same 1\mction in the Church, the same o1'£1oe. the
aame gii'ts. the some co.:µ.1ng, tn& samo tal.enta.

~he

gifts dirrer among us according to the srace that is
given to us. (12.a).

Paul then lists a number

or

op-

portunities ror service 1n the Church and. encourages each
one to meet· tllese opportunitiea according to his oalllDg

b4

and abil.1ty.

At the same time he outl.1nes the attitudes

which shou1d prevail. - service and not sell - l.o\71.iness of

mind instead of ambition - the \7elfare of the vrho1e Christian
community r ather than the uelf are 01~ an ambitious individual..
(12,l~).

Faul. especiall.y takas the

11

weak Christian!• under

his u ing and directs t h e Christian congregation to exercise

charity towartl s him. . · ecause ot the transition \"ihich was
i n progress in those days f rom Old Testament ceremonialism,
this admonition ·, as veey much i n pla ce.

subje ct"

0£

Paul. 1 s churcl'les.

It \7as the "touchy

F'or oxamplo, one Christianized

Je-r, might h ave ae1vance?, farth er in knowledge of Christian
liberty t h an another.

Both \Vore a slced to exerci e charity

to ,arda eacll other, becaW:Je both could be right.

1'he one

who d i d not observe the i'ood regula tions of the 01d Testament
was righ t because h e was exercising New Testmuent liberty.

The oth er wn o abide d by the custom was right too as long as
he di d it l.'or custom's sake, dlld not as a \-.Ork meriting
righteousness.

God had received t h em both , Pau.1 insists,

since both had received Obrist Jesus the Savior.

Christian

charity, ~e utmost regard for one another, the eterna1
\val.tare of sou.is, should 6Uide them 1n their relaUonabips
to ea.ch other.

\~

:,

Justi.t.lcation comes to the .tore

asain.

We don•t live unti.> oursel.ves . . .e can1 t die unto ourael.ves.
•e

14'8

the Lord'••

"!ro this end Obrist both died• and rose

and revi.ved, lihat He mi.ght be the Lord both
the 1.1ving. a

(

mi. 14) •

or

the dead and
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However, Paul. follows hi.s Christian too as he lives
hi.a 1i1'e 1n the comm.uni.ty in genwo.l..
1s a citizen

or

The Christian indeed

heaven, but he is al.so a citizen of Rome, a

citizen of the city and state and country 1n \7hich he
resia es.

It is not with:1.n the scope of t his thesis to enter

into various rami1'1cations of
Clu."istian.

ii' da

lq'or is it within the scope of· t h ia paper to

"discuss the merit

or demerits of the various ~orms of

government, nor whether

Olla Ol.'"

another form of government
,,

is more conducive to Christianity.
cJ.O\'ID.

dua1 ci tizcmship of the

In Romans 13 Paul lays

only the g1'"eat positive principJ.es.

BriefJ.y, these

p:r:·incip1es are:
.....
u.

c.
da

God. bas ordainea that there shall be government.
Gove1,nmer1t is ordained for maintenance of la"7
an order an for the common good,
Government is. to be respected and obeyed by the
Cllriatian,
Such respect is to come, not out 0£ fear of
punishm.e.t, but out of conscience, out 0£ a
Chri stian conscience.

In this ca se Paul includes no speoif"ic evangelical.

motivation.

Nor is it necessary.

T.he foundation had been

laid; the basis and motivation for Christian thinking and
behavior had been thoroughly ~;,poundeq and applied.

u·e can

hardl~ conceive it neoess·a ry for .Paul to make a deliberate
tie-up between oaoh spec11'1o admonition and the root and
ground

or

all Ohl'"istian action.

~e body presented unto

God out 01' consideration of the mercies or God 1dl.l remain
a body presen'bed un'bo God al.so 1n its rel.at1cmsh1p to
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government.

JJo tho one and. the oth er ,1:tl l be done too.

·•Ill.ere

once the body is dedicat ed unto Goe . t he h ens which pay taxes.
the ears whi ch J.istel'l to t he la-·; 11 and t he l.'lil l whi ch o beys

the la,111 an d t h e 1'e et tlii1 oh se1•v e the s e cular communi.ty. will
b e de dicated unto l";od to ~o H.1.s :1111 t o,·1ards

Fine.l l y • Paul l"'o l:Lo·;,s the Ohr i s u,. an

t 1i

overnmei'lt.

th the Ql•tlcle of

justif ica tion among hi s neighbor& and ess ocia tes. into the

secuJ.ar community . so to speak.

T·: o principles are l e.i

,e are to accord t hem our love.

copy t hei r

armer

or

do wn.

-.:;e are not to

lir e and indulg e in t h e excess es of

whi ch t h ey ure guilty .

Certo.inly both SJ.,.e p1.. incip les of

s und praotical v alue.

Chris ti~ n live among rello~~Ohl:-1s-

t ans ; the) live

Ull

er government; but they also live in a

e cu l ar conmnmity and d&ily come i nt

.

contact with unbeliev-

i ng and r ordl y neighbors , associa t es. and colleagues.

Apostl.e hau been discuss ing wh a t we owe gover nment.

The

i'he

deot of tax.ea can be dispos ed o~ bJ a aollar and cents
pay.ment •
ments.

.But t he debt 0£ love comes in never-en d.in~ 1nstallThe obligati on to 1ove is ne, every morning like the

11ght o.f another

any.

But to imitate the worl4 1n its

"rioting and drW11'enness. in its chami:>erin3 and . mmtonness.

and i n it" stri.fe and envying"• we are under .uo obligation.
The s a lvation .Paul had been viritin3 about was ever g etting

nearer.

!Cimo marches

onl

'iie

have a groat anci. glorious

hope through the mercies of God.

It harcll=,r behooves us to

pause along the way ond become ontangled 1n the sinful.
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excesses of this world.

1'hus Paul. ago.in c ements t he;r t hink-

ing and li.ving to the one great article oi' i'aith r1luch to h1m
had become the beg i1ming ond the middle and the end 01' all.
his theolo~ical t 1 i nk:in~ .
I f. i n conclusi on. a fina1 summing up end t yin~ togetaer
be in or er. none mor e fitting words come to mind t .aan these:
Justi f'ica tion t hrough faith alone brings with
i t t h e oertain~y that I r11ay be God I s dear
clu.ld. But t hat a1s o implies t uat henceforth
I do not belon0 to myself' but to Anotner. who

h as e stablished H:is k ingly rule over fII3 life.
So t l e abi lity to live a ne~ lite and the
tlGsire to render a new obedience grov, out of
t h e ·irt of t h e :forgiveness of sins. The neu
11.f'e of faith is fully conscious of that fact
a11d consequently there is no place in it 1·or
s el i'-admira:tion. noX' a oes it cherish delusions
0 £ p erfection. but yet. in spite 0£ all its
weal-mess es and f ailures. it is a real delive~ anoe from the bondage and dominion of
sin. 22.
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